
Holy Week 2020

Liturgical Instructions & Music
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Books needed:
CW Times and Seasons
Booklet of readings
An English Gradual (Belmont)
Grail Psalter
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The Paschal Vigil 

– Times & Seasons Pattern B ( 3:30 am – 5:30 am)

• T&S Pattern B – outside (if not raining, or by the fireplace), at a fire
• Introduction T&S 354 –
• Readings T&S 373 (Theme ‘Women in Salvation’)

Tone for the Collects after each Reading and psalm:

-cvvcccvTxx3x5x{xTxx3x2x{   xWxx3x1x] 
-ccvvvvvc5cvvc3cvvvv1cvccbb1ccvvvc1ccc1cvvbbbbc1ccvcbbb1bcvbbv2c3cvcbbbbv2cbbbbb1ccvc1ccbc]  
 Blessed be God, Father, Son and Ho - ly Spi -rit.

-cccvvvc5ccvc3cvbbc1ccvvc2bv3cbcc2cvvvc1cvvcvv1cvcvvvbbbbb]  
  Blessed be God for  e - ver.

• 1 Genesis 1 Psalm 104 (103)

-`*vcvvvv6cccc4cccccv6ccccv9cc8ccc7cccc^cvvvv{cvv4vvvvvvv6vvvvv7vv.vvvvvv6vvvvvvvv4vvvvvvv3vvvvvv4vvvvvvvvvv@xxxxccvcc]v] 
 Send forth your Spirit, O Lord and renew the face of the earth.

-`vcvvvvcYxx4x6x7x{xUxx6x4x6x{xYxx4x6x9x{xYxx4x3x2xc]v]
• 2 Genesis 3 Psalm 51(50)

-vccvvvvv3vvvvvv6vvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvvvv8vvvv7vvvvvv6vvvvvv5bbbmvvvv{vvvv3vvvvvv6vvvvvv1vvvvvvvvvv2vvvvvvvvv3vvvv3vvvvv] 
iv Remember your mercy, O Lord, remember your mercy.

-cccvvYx3x5x6x{xUxx5x6x{ xTxx4x6x5x{xTx7x6x {xIx7x6x7x{xYx5x6x3x]
• 3 Exodus 12 Psalm 77 (76)

-v7ccvc2cvvcv4cvvcv2ccvvvv1vvvvcc4cvcv5cc4ccv{cvvv6cvvc6cvcvc9vvvvvvvvvvvb9ccbbbb8bbvc7ccvbb6cc5cvvvvv4c2vvvvv1ccvvc2vx]  
i          Trust in the Lord for ever,    for the Lord God is an e-ver-last-ing rock.

-vcccvvYxx5x4x{xTxx6x4x{xExx4x5x{xRxx5x6x{xTxx6x5x{xRxx3x2x]  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• 4 Exodus 14 Canticle

-v`cvcYxx7x6x{xYxx4x5x6x]xv6vvvvv7vvvvv8vv7vvvvv6vvvvv5vvvvvvvv6vv,vvvv{cc2vvvvv2vvvvvv3vv4vvv5vvvv7vvvvvv6vvvvv6x]v] 
        Let us sing to the Lord     in his glorious triumph.

Source:  The Simple Gradual, Geoffrey Chapman, 1969 (no name credited)

I will sing to the Lord, who has triumphed ⏐ gloriously, 

the horse and his rider he has thrown in⏐to the sea.

The Lord is my strength and ⏐ my song 

and has become ⏐ my salvation. R

This is my God whom I ⏐ will praise, 

the God of my forebears whom I ⏐ will exalt.

The Lord is a war⏐rior, 

the Lord ⏐ is his name. R

Your right hand, O Lord, is glorious ⏐ in power: 

your right hand, O Lord, shat⏐ters the enemy.

At the blast of your nostrils, the sea ⏐ covered them; 

they sank as lead in the ⏐ mighty waters. R

In your unfailing love, ⏐ O Lord, 

you lead the people whom you ⏐ have redeemed.

And by your invinci⏐ble strength 

you will guide them to your ⏐ holy dwelling.

You will bring them in and plant them, ⏐ O Lord, 

in the sanctuary which your hands ⏐ have established R 
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• 5 Ruth 1 Psalm 61 (60)

-cccvvvvv6cccc6ccccc5cvcc6cccc3cvvcc3cccvvc6cccvc7ccc8ccc8cccc7ccc7cccvc6cccc5cccc4ccc4cccc2cccc3vvnccc] 
iv Give your light, O Lord, to those who sit in darkness and the shadow of death.

-cccvvYxx3x5x6x{xUxx5x6x{{xIxx7x6x7x{xYxx5x6x3x]

• 6 1 Samuel 1 Canticle CWDP Canticle 21

-`vvvvvvvv2vvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvv7vvvvv8vv7vvvvvv5vvvvv3vvvvvvvvv4vvvvvv6vvvvv9vvvvvvv8vvvvvv7vv6vvvvv5vvvvv6vv,vvvvvv] 
vii    My heart ex-ults in the Lord I find my joy in him.

-`cccYxx4x6x{xIxx7x5x6x{xTxx4x3x4x{xTxx3x4x2x]
My heart exults in the Lord;  
my strength is exalted in my God.
My mouth derides my enemies,  
because I rejoice in your salvation.

There is no Holy One like you, O Lord,  
nor any Rock like you, our God.
For you are a God of knowledge  
and by you our actions are weighed.

The bows of the mighty are broken,  
but the feeble gird on strength.
Those who were full now hire themselves out for bread,  
but those who were hungry are well fed.

The barren woman has borne sevenfold,  
but she who has many children is forlorn.
Both the poor and the rich are of your making;  
you bring low and you also exalt.

You raise up the poor from the dust,  
and lift the needy from the ash heap.
You make them sit with the rulers  
and inherit a place of honour.

 For the pillars of the earth are yours  
and on them you have set the world.
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• 7 Proverbs 8 Canticle CWDP Canticle 47 p 599

-v7cbbbbv2vv6vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv6vvvvv8vv7vv6vvvvv6vv5vv4vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv6vvvvvvv7vvvv7vvvvvvvv6vvvvv5vv4vv5vvvvv6vvvvvvv2vvvvvvv]bbbbvc Yxx5x4x5xcc{xTxx6x4vv3vv2x]
i Wis-dom of God,   be  with me, always at work in me.

O God of our ancestors and Lord of mercy,  
you have made all things by your word.

By your wisdom you have formed us  
to have dominion over the creatures you have made;

To rule the world in holiness and righteousness  
and to pronounce judgement in uprightness of soul.

Give us the Wisdom that sits by your throne;  
do not reject us from among your servants,

For we are your servants,  
with little understanding of judgement and laws.

Even one who is perfect among us  
will be regarded as nothing

without the wisdom that comes from you.

With you is Wisdom, she who knows your works,  
and was present when you made the world.

She understands what is pleasing in your sight  
and what is right according to your commandments.

Send her forth from the holy heavens,  
from the throne of your glory send her.

That she may labour at our side  
and that we may learn what is pleasing to you.

For she knows and understands all things,  
she will guide us wisely in our actions

and guard us with her glory.
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• 8 Isaiah 66 [Psalm 113 (112)] Or Canticle 86 Of Julian

-`*vvvvvv2vvvvvv4vvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv6vv7vvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvv7vv9vvvvvv8vvvvvvvv6vvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvv7vvvvvv6vvvvv2vvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvv4vvvv] 
v         God of your goodness, give me yourself, you are enough for me.             

-`*~cvvvcYxx4x6x{xUxx4x6x{xYxx7x4x{xExx4x5x{xYxx4x3x{xExx4x2x] 
God chose to be our mother in all things 
and so made the foundation of his work,
most humble and most pure,
in the Virgin’s womb.

God, the perfect wisdom of all, 
arrayed himself in this humble place.
Christ came in our poor flesh 
to share a mother’s care.

Our mothers bear us for pain and for death;
our true mother, Jesus,
bears us for joy and endless life.

Christ carried us within him in love and travail,
until the full time of his passion.
And when all was completed
and he had carried us so for joy,
still all this could not satisfy
the power of his wonderful love.

All that we owe is redeemed in truly loving God,
for the love of Christ works in us;
Christ is the one whom we love.
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• 9 Daniel 3 Canticle Benedicite

-v7cvcc1vvvvvvvvv2vvvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv2vvvvvv4vvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvv5vv4vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv7vv6vv5vvvvvv4vv3vvvvvvv2vv3vv2vv1cccc]
 vii       From the midst of the flames the three young men cried out with one voice: Blest be  God, 

-v7vcccvvQxx4x5x6x{xYxx8x6x5x{xTxx7x6x4x{xTxx2x1x4x]] 
O all ye Works of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Angels of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Heavens, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye Waters that be above the firmament, bless ye the Lord : 
O all ye Powers of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Sun and Moon, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye Stars of heaven, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Showers and Dew, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Winds of God, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye Fire and Heat, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Winter and Summer, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Dews and Frosts, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye Frost and Cold, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Ice and Snow, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Nights and Days, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye Light and Darkness, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Lightnings and Clouds, bless ye the Lord : 
O let the Earth bless the Lord : 
yea, let it praise him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye Mountains and Hills, bless ye the Lord : 
O all ye Green Things upon the earth, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Wells, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye Seas and Floods, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Whales, and all that move in the waters, bless ye the Lord : 
O all ye Fowls of the air, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.
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O all ye Beasts and Cattle, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Children of Men, bless ye the Lord : 
O let Israel bless the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye Priests of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Servants of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : 
O ye Spirits and Souls of the Righteous, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye holy and humble Men of heart, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.
O Ananias, Azarias, and Misael, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever.

Let us bless the Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit,
Let us praise him and magnify him for ever.
Blessed art thou, O Lord, in the firmament of heaven:
and worthy to be praised, and glorious and magnified for ever. 
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• The Paschal Candle is blessed and lit T&S 355
• Move to the Oratory (5:30am) while singing:

-`*vcvcvscccccdccc]vxrcccrccc]ccrxcfccvhcc]cchc,cGcccvvtccc]c]cctccccgcccccfccv]ccvvecccccecccvvvvvvv] 
 Come and    worship,         royal priesthood,        come and praise Him, 

-`*cevcvvdccgcc]cbgvv,vvFcccrccc]vvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvvvv]vvvwccwcc]ccwccccsvvcccvfvvvvvvvvfvvvDvvvvvvveccc]cccecccbbdccvvscc]ccqxqvvvv]] 
        holy   na -tion.   Worship Jesus,        our Red-eem-er,            he is   ris-en,  

-`*vqccccacccvdcc]ccdvvvSccccwx]xwcvvcc]v]] 
            King of       glo  -  ry.

Source: Unknown, here as in Songs of the Spirit 34, Kevin Mayhew 1978

BREAK

Livestreaming resumes at 5:45  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Once in the Oratory, the Easter acclamation:

Alleluia, Christ is risen. he is risen indeed, alleluia!

The Exultet

-c7x1vvvvvc4xvc5xvvvvvc6vvvvvcvv5ccc6cvcc7cccvc8ccvcc6cc8ccc9ccvvc8cccc6ccc4vv6cvc5ccvcc4ccvvc5cccc6cx]  
i May my prayer come before you Lord, rising up like the incense, and my hands

-c7vvvv5cvvvc4ccc2ccvv2ccvc1cc2cc4x]xYxxx5x4xx{xxTxxWxx4xxx] 
as the ev’ning sacrifice.

-v7vcccvvYxx5x6x4x{xRxx2x4x5x{xUxx6x7x5x{xTxx4x2x4x]
It is right and good that with hearts and minds and voices
we should praise you, Father almighty, the unseen God,
through your only Son, Jesus Christ our Lord,who has saved us by his death,
paid the price of Adam’s sin, and reconciled us once again to you.

For this is the Passover feast,
when Christ, the true Lamb of God, is slain,
whose blood consecrates 
the homes of all the faithful.

This is the night 
when you first saved our ancestors,
freeing Israel from her slavery
and leading her safely through the sea.

This is the night 
when Jesus Christ vanquished hell,
broke the chains of death
and rose triumphant from the grave.

This is the night 
when all who believe in him are freed from sin,
restored to grace and holiness,
and share the victory of Christ.

This is the night 
that gave us back what we had lost;
beyond our deepest dreams
you made even our sin a happy fault.
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-c7x1vvvvvc4xvc5xvvvvvc6vvvvvcvv5ccc6cvcc7cccvc8ccvcc6cc8ccc9ccvvc8cccc6ccc4vv6cvc5ccvcc4ccvvc5cccc6cx]  
i May my prayer come before you Lord, rising up like the incense, and my hands

-c7vvvv5cvvvc4ccc2ccvv2ccvc1cc2cc4x]xYxxx5x4xx{xxTxxWxx4xxx] 
as the ev’ning sacrifice.

-v7vcccvvYxx5x6x4x{xRxx2x4x5x{xUxx6x7x5x{xTxx4x2x4x]

Most blessed of all nights !
Evil and hatred are put to flight and sin is washed away,
lost innocence regained, 
and mourning turned to joy.

Night truly blessed, 
when hatred is cast out,
peace and justice find a home, and heaven is joined to earth
and all creation reconciled to you.

Therefore, heavenly Father, in this our Easter joy
accept our sacrifice of praise, 
your Church’s solemn offering,
this wax, the work of bees and the hands of your ministers.

As we gaze upon the splendour of this flame
fed by melting wax conceived by mother bee,
grant that this Easter Candle 
may make our darkness light.

For Christ the morning star has risen in glory;
Christ is risen from the dead and his flame of love still burns within us!
Christ sheds his peaceful light on all the world!
Christ lives and reigns for ever and ever!
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Gloria with this refrain and tone:

-`ccvsccdcc]vvtcctvvvv]vvtxvgvvvvvfccvv]cveccveccc]xeccvcdccgcvvv]cbrcccrccc]cccrcccccdccvcfccccc]cccecccccwvbcvvvv] 
 Al-le-lu-ia,       al-le  -  lu-ia,            al-le - lu-ia,               al - le     -    lu  -  ia,

-`cwccsvvvvbdvvvvv]vcvtccvtvvvvvv]cctccvgvvvvfvvvvvv]vvvbevvvvvvevvvvvv]vvvvevvvvvvvdvvvvvvgvvvvvvv]ccrccvrccv]ccdcccfvvvvvvvv]ccvtccctccc]cctccv]v] 
       al-le  - lu-ia,         al-le  -  lu-ia,           al - le  -  lu-ia,    al - le   -   lu -ia. 

-`xcTxc4x5x6x{xTxx4x3x2x{xQxx3x4x5x{xTxx3x4x2xcc]v] 
Source:  Refrain, traditional, as found in Songs of the Spirit 92, Kevin Mayhew, 1978;  Tone: Stanbrook Abbey 8g

Glory to God in the Highest  
and peace to his people on earth  
Lord God, Heavenly King 
Almighty God and Father
 
we worship you, 
we give you thanks  
we präise you 
for yöur Glory!
 
Lord Jesus Christ,  only Son of the Father,  Lord God, Lamb of God,  
You take away the sins of the world have mercy on us 
You are seated at the right hand of the Father  
receive our prayer.

For You alone are the Holy One 
You alone are the Lord 
You alone are the Most High 
Jesus Christ with the Holy Spirit in the Glory of God the Father.

• Collect
• Liturgy of the Word Psalm Belmont 60
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• Gospel Acclamation

Hymn of the Resurrection 

-`ccvsccdcc]vvtcctvvvv]vvtxvgvvvvvfccvv]cveccveccc]xeccvcdccgcvvv]cbrcccrccc]cccrcccccdccvcfccccc]cccecccccwvbcvvvv] 
 Al-le-lu-ia,       al-le  -  lu-ia,            al-le - lu-ia,               al - le     -    lu  -  ia,

-`cwccsvvvvbdvvvvv]vcvtccvtvvvvvv]cctccvgvvvvfvvvvvv]vvvbevvvvvvevvvvvv]vvvvevvvvvvvdvvvvvvgvvvvvvv]ccrccvrccv]ccdcccfvvvvvvvv]ccvtccctccc]cctccv]v] 
       al-le  - lu-ia,         al-le  -  lu-ia,           al - le  -  lu-ia,    al - le   -   lu -ia. 

-`xcTxc4x5x6x{xTxx4x3x2x{xQxx3x4x5x{xTxx3x4x2xcc]v] 
Source:  Refrain, traditional, as found in Songs of the Spirit 92, Kevin Mayhew, 1978;  Tone: Stanbrook Abbey 8g

Having beheld the resurrec⏐tion of Christ,

Let us adore the holy Lord Jesus, the only ⏐ sinless one.

We venerate your ⏐ Cross, O Christ,

Your holy resurrection we ⏐ praise and glorify.

For you are our God and we know of no other ⏐ beside you:

We call up⏐on your name.

Come ⏐ all you faithful, 

let us magnify Christ’s ⏐ holy resurrection.

For behold, ⏐ through the cross 

joy has come into ⏐ all the world.

Ever blessing the Lord, let us sing ⏐ his resurrection,

For he endured the shame of the cross, conquering death ⏐ by his death

Source: Daily Prayer, ed. Bruce Carlin and Tom Jamieson, DLT 2002  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• Blessing of Water T&S 362 

• Chant: Water of Life … (Stephen Dean, Decani, Laudate Hymnal 512) replaces the 
reponses:

-vccvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv3vvvvv4vvvvvv5bbbbmvvvvvv{cccvvv8vvvvvvvvvv7vvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvv8vvvvvvvv6vvvvvv{vvvvvv5vvvvvvv4vvvvvv3vvvvv4vvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvvv2vv3vv2vvvvvv1vvvvvvvvv] 
Wat - er of life,     cleanse and re - fresh us;    raise us to life in Christ   Je - sus.

-vccvvvvvvQxx3x4x5x{xxIxx7x6x8x{xTxx4x3x4x{xExxv2vv3vv2vvvvvv1vvvvcc]

Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting.
Amen.

• The Eucharistic Liturgy continues as usual

• Concluding chant: Belmont 67
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Eucharist of Easter Day

Usual Eucharistic Liturgy with Gloria and Creed, chants:

• Introit Belmont 67
• Psalm Belmont 64
• Conclusion Belmont 56
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